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Use the Timet for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lett—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wanti in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—hiALE

Salesmen wanted for auto-spray.
bœt vompressed air hand sprayer 

made. Specially adapted for spraying pota
toes. Sample machine free to approved agents. Gavera Bros., Galt

Kitchen porter wanted, waldorf
Hotel.

MAN
work tenon machine.

' ANTED—PLATEN PRESS FEEDER

VV ANTED—EXPERIENCED WARDMAN. 
i! Apply City Hospital.

VV ANTED—FIRST CLASS STOVE AND 
il furnace salesman for retail store in 

city. one not afraid of work. Apply in own 
handwriting, stating experience and salary 
expected, liox 43, Time*.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w uuou or evenings to 167 Barton street

^yy ANTED—WOMAN PASTRY COOK. AI’-

W
ply City Hospital.

ANTED-WARD MA1I). HOUSE OF RE- 
fuge. Apply matron, House of Re-

IvhÜUKlLAABOUS WÀMTS
\\ ANTED-TO ACT AS SUBSTITUTE 

T> iur lour, weeks, stenographer with some 
experience. Apply Box 166, Post Office.

14 Ol SB WANTED BY JULY FIRST, WITH 
I 1 three of four bedrooms. 80 Walnut

V GENT WISHES TO HANDLE A GOOD 
A household specialty. State terms. H. 
Williams. Main Post Office, Fort William,

FARMS
Those desiring to sell or purchase pro

perty on the Ontario Peninsula will find It 
advantageous to do business with

CHAS. C. GREIN CO.,
200 Pearl St.. Buffalo. N.Y.

Our local representative» are In part as

Lincoln County—M. B. Coeby, of Smithvllle, 
Caletor. South Orlnwby and Gaineborough; 
Benjamin Pyett, of Grlmeby, covering North 
Grimsby and Clinton.

A. C. Springstead, of Stoney Creek, covering 
Wentworth County.

K. W. Moore, of Danville, covering Haldt- 
n>Hud Countv.

It costs you nothing to withdraw your pro
perty from our hands and our method of do
ing business always leaves a favorable Im
pression, and our past customers are our 
best friends.

Ï'OR SALE-HOUSE, FURNITURE AND 
land. Apply to R. Hooper, Mount Ham-

IKon.

BLOOMSDALE." ON TROLLEY STREET;
"Gladstone Park." on Barton street; 

also my "Sherman avenue” survey. See me 
for good cheap lots for workingmen. Wm. 
Strong. 64 King east.

GOOD ADVICE:

IT NOW

V>OR SALE—FIVE ACRES GARDEN LAND, 
-T close to market. Bowerman, Bank of 
Hamilton Bldg.

Li'OR SALE—SAND AND 
L west end 
Hamilton Bids.

GRAVEL PIT.

LOST AND FOUND
BAND BRACE-

. .ucd uo
Reward at Times Office.Lost-sun-day. gold

let on Ualeuoii

SMALL RED PURSE. CONTAINING CON- 
slderablc sum of money. Reward Times

GOLD BAND BRA.CE-

IOST -ON RADIAL CAR. SUNDAY. GOLD 
u and pearl handled unbrella; engraved.

>1 cottage at Beach; furnished; reasonable.
,0.x So Time».

SITUATIONS WANTED—rtîvîALt
ASlilNU DONE BY MRS. KEIR ON 

>\ Thursday only. 241 Charlton avenue

\\ ANTED—POSITION AS COMPANION
or uoUfA-aeepcr. Apply Box 36. T lmes.

SiiUAAlCNS fiANTED—MALE

w ANTED—POSITION AS STENOGRAPH- 
, uy yuuug lady. uemiitgiou or Un- 

woud. aduless Box u2, Times.

ANTED-BY YOUNG MARRIED MAN. 
>> position as booakeeper ; experienced. 

Am also a stenographer. A 1 reference*. Box

X OIN G MAX WANTS SITUATION; HAS 
1 experience as nutcher or fireman. B. 

>i 6th .oain sireet east.

. DVEKTISER SEEKS SITUATION AS 
iv »oiKing manager; well up in the manufac- 
ti.iiUf. ot ic-mperance Iruit drinks, ginger 
Wi> <.. etc. Apply Box 49, Times Oiftce.

,ie woman. Box 43, Times Otllce.DA!
At AN AND WIFE SEEK POSITION AS 
1>1 caretakers. Apply Box 43. Times Ot-

Keward, Times.

TO LET
rpo LET—32 CHATHAM, TWO 
JL brick, three bedrooms, bath.

___ __  ____ STOREY
brick, three bedrooms, bath, hot and 

cold water, concrete cellar, natural gas if 
desired, freshly decorating ihiuugnuui, rent 
flitteu dollars. Apply a>uwi rowu>, v« xving

'10 RiBNT — 76 VICTORIA AVENUE 
JL north; all modern conveniences. Ap-

VICTORIA

ply M. Brennen & Sons.

rpO RENT—UP STAIRS, 111 JAMES 
X street north.

rpo LET—NICE BRIGHT BASEMENT, 
X with private family; natural gas. Apply 

2X1 Mary street.

rpo LET—BY THE YEAR. COTTAGE. 311 X Wentworth south. Mount Hamilton. Ap
ply on the premises lu the day, or 87 San
ford north, evening. # _____________

O RENT—BEACH COTTAGE. STATION 
9. Andrew Ross, King east.

rpO LET—PART OF A MODERN HOUSE 
X by a couple; 6 rooms, partly furnished 
natural gas and heat. 12b Charlton avenue

T

rPO LET—FINE RESIDENCE IN CHOICE 
X locality. 142 Herkimer street. Ap*' v 

Tous. Ramsay, 1» Market Square.

AN ., ELECTRICIAN AND GAS
t_ Hubert street.

\ OU NO ENGLISHMEN------------- - -. .
1 as clerk, b.mkkeepiug, shorthand

and Fren.-h; good references,

DESIRES POSI; 

Box 48. Times.

■V OUNO MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK 
X as porter or inside. G. W., 2» Bowen

BOARDERS WANTED
\ ' DUNG MEN DESIRING FIRST CLASS 
1 board and icoia apply 210 Glbsou avenue.

WANTED—ENGLISH PRE-

DaMUiNG

1 ) Hackett's 29 Barton street east. Tele-

xVIISCLLLANEOUb

Haslewood & CO., 
estate agents. 21'

auctioneers and
King east.

View Farm; every convenience. Bower- 
i. Bank of llamiiou Bldg.

rp llK JOBBOUN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
1 ülture moving vans, pianos moved; dis- 

lunre no object; packing, crating or storage 
teaming slugle or double Terms for moving 
vim V. 00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 3025.
1 uuhaoii street north.
V K-. MISS PAKGETKKS FINE STOCK OF 
4J hair, one glance will convince you. Flo- 
t t French. German and Ensllsti goods; also 
American novelties and lateel device iraiu- 
foiina'.iou bangs Jenice curls, wavy switches, 
vanmadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal « I**, etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
Uriel west, above Park. 

L' LAT. FIVE ROOMS. NEWLY PAPER 
Ac ed, painted, and natural gas in every 
room, l, York street. Aiso— Flat,
rooms, iu fine condition. Apply, Hardy, Mur

HUNTER WEST, 65. 175 AND 274 
Main west, several furnished 

In-use.; in the city and cottages at Beach and 
Burlington. John M. Burns, real estate and 
Insurance, 30 King east.

118

CENTRALrpo LET—MOST DESIRABLE 
X store with good home attached, w.
Ualbreaitb. Telephone.

1 ° laln'locanty.VNo#!'ïu' mid 216 Bay street 
uth Apply W Latter & Laxier. spectator

ROOMS TO LET
' p 0 RENT—NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
X with board or oreaKtum only, in private 

family ; all conveniences; Lam avenue norm, 
near King. Apply Box 51, Times.

OMPLETE FURNISHED FLAT, OR 
1 separate bedrooms lu uundsome private 

residence. 122 Robinson,

4J What we mean is : Make yoar 
advertising contracts with The 
Hamilton Times to-day and enter 
upon a successful business cam
paign. Results are only obtained 
by persistent effort and if yon 
will permit as we can talk 
directly to oar thousands of 
readers, who will appreciate 
your suggestions.

The winning merchant always 
uses The TIMES, and with him 
the COST is very small indeed.

WEST MOUNT-BEULAH
SURVEYS

Buy vour lots now. You will never have the opportunity again to get 
them as cheap in duch a desirable locality.

What you might have done is past, and is of no benefit to you.
What you can do in the next few weeks is of vital importance t.o you.

IF YOU WILL DO IT
Our new Branch Office, corner Aberdeen and Flatt avenues, will be open 

every afternoon from 3 to 5.30, and in evening from (>.30 to 8 o’clock. Take 
H. & D. car and get off at Flatt avenue, where our representative will 
show you our surveys, and give you all particulars. Our City Office will 
be open from 9 to *1 o’clock every day.

H. H. DAVIS. Mgr. Phone 685. W. D. FLATT. Room 15, Federal Life

Hot Plates Are Ideal for Summer
If your domestic resources do not warrant the pur

chase of a Gas Range.
Remember, that most of the disagreeable, hot weather 

cooking can be coolly, cheaply and quickly performed on 
a MODERN 3-BURNER IIOT PLATE.

Our price for this week $3.50.
HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

PARK STREET NORTH

GOULD CASE 
FINALLY ON.

Mrs. Katherme Clemmons Gould 
the First Witness.

Testified as to the Luxury in Which 
She Lived.

Couldn’t Remember Whether She 
Saw Dustin Frutnn in 1908.

New York, June 11.—It was a smaller 
and slighter Katherin Clemmons Gould 
who took the stand yesterday in her suit 
for separation from her husband, How- j 
ard Gould, than the public remembered, ; 
and her loss in weight was becoming. 1 
Mrs. Gould wore mourning for her 
father, and the sombre black of her 
gown was relieved only - by the double 
string of pearls at her neck, and the

GET OUR 
RATES TELEPHONE 368

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who Is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male oVer 18 years old, may 

homestead a quarter -«action of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per
son a*, the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made, at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
s'.vter of intruding homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cu’tlvation of the land in each of three yeers. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
hi homestead on a lniir. of at least 80 acres 
so!*lv owned and occupied hy him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sis-

In certain conditions a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
aloi.gslde his homestead. Price (3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Muet reside six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
ICOO.OO.

W w. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized rubllcatton of this ad
vertisement will not ho paid lor.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

MONTREAL-QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL.

R. M. S. “LAURENTIC*
Triple Screw, 14,892 tons. 

SATURDAY. JUNE 19th.

R. M. S. "MEGANTIC”
Twin Screw, 14,878 tons. 

SATURDAY. JULY 3rd 
Largest and most modern steamers 

on the St. Lawrence Honte.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First class. $90.00 and upwards.
Second class, $48.75 and upwards.
Third class, $28.76 to Principal British Ports 
Full. Information furnished by local agents, 

or at Company’s offices.
11S Notre Dame street west, Montreal.
41 King street east. Toronto.

INSURANCE

FOR SALE

F UK SALE-T1IKBE HOUSES. TWO SETS
single baiutno, must i 

A. varey, 90 txiug west.
ieaviug city.

I UR SALE—45,000 FEET OF TAMRACK X1 lumber iur silo uud oiuer ouilumgs. Ap
ply. G. W. Cummiuh, Freeltou.

F OR SALE—HIGH TILBURY CART. IN 
first class vonoltiou; brass mountiugs, 

feugiisti culiutiéu ax les, îuuber tires. Address 
1’. u. Draw er -60,. Hamilton, Ont.

G

MEDICAl.

south, will resume practice on May 25th.
< mo hours. 9-12 a. m.; 2-5 and 7 to 8 p.ui.
Ph'-re 1372.
rT SHANNON McOlLLlVRAY. M D.. 154 

* • Janies street south.
«SPECIALTY NERVOUS DISEASES 

Offiie hours—From 1 to 4 p. m.. from 6 to

ARDEN ARCHES, BORDERING TREL- 
lises for climbing planté, plant guards, 

cellar window guards, lour uaruware ucaiers 
handle tnese hues. Mauuiactureti oy Canada 
Wire Uovus manufacturing co., la2 King 
W iiliam street. ,

X V UUD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
TV lHaig. Choice Granite Muuuuiemo. 

Xiicd.elon garble anti Granite Co., Limned. 
1- uriiWh Sc Lusnuau. managers, 232 King ca»l.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS.

Royal Insurance Co.
>■111*1 Including Capital

$45,000,000
amCEr-SO JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,44S.

If You Want 
the News 

Read the Times

TO THE
UNEMPLOYED:

The Daily Times Will Insert

ABSOLUTELY FREE OE CHARGE
until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

UNEMPLOYED MEN and WOMEN
seeking positions of any kind. Do not be back
ward in leaving your advertisement with us.

REMEMBER, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

fisherville J
very much necik-d in this lu-

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2684
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent | tb^éiening of juty x.‘

75 Jam.. Street South

ltiun

The rond machines were in commission 
this week.

Mr. John Otlerman and Mr. Henry 
Nnblo arc engaged in rebuilding their

The date for holding the annual gar
den pnrtv in this village has been set for

'OR SALE-YOUXO MATCHED TEAM; 
eight, twelve hundred. Court House

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Bay of the Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King West. Phona 861.

haruess and 
at cuue

202 ilom;wood

i ICÏCLES—CASH OR ON EASY P. 
> meuts. 267 Klug ea*l. Phone 2.88.

I HE LIVERPOOL t LONDON & 6L08E 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOLT ER,
42 Federal Building.

Phone 610. House 278.

1/ RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYU. EAR. 
.1 nnée and throat specialist, has removed 
hi« office to room 305 Bank of Hamilton
Untieing, lioura 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
1n Detroit and from now on will spend from 
tL*» 1st to the 22nd of each month In bis of-
fl o here, and from the 23rd to Ibe end of the
limntii in Detroit. ______

B aine s piano bargains—4150 will
buy upright piano. In good order, full 

ti/. . cash or monthly payments without In
terest. New uprights at factory prices. $3 
per month, no interest. John street south, 
near Post Office.

^ C. HUSBAND. M. D. 

1-1 Main street west.
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

1 \R. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
.1 / Eye ear. nose and throat, corner King 
and Hav street**, office hours-9 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

Dr nniAN. specialist
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

DISEASES OF

FUEL FOB SALE
Van SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
1 best in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

MONEY TO saOAii
■\| ONEYS TO LOAN ON BUILDING 

and other loans, first mortgages, real 
c-talc. Martin & Martin. Federal Life Bulld- 
Inr.

Money to loan at lowest rates
of interest on real eetate security in 

sum'- lo borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apolv Larler St Lazier. Spectator Building.

PIANO TUNING
______ PIANOFORTE tuner

and repairer «from John Broadwood 
Sons London. Eng.) Send orders to 128 

Hess street north. Phone. 1078.

RAYMOND.

TOBACCO STOKE
L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIOARS. 
nlt>es. hllllard rarlor 231 York street.

PATENTS

Ï> a re->i7 XTrvaii TRADE MARKS. DE- A I rJlN I signs, etc., procured * 
A I countries. John H. Hendry, corner Jam

Aoa Rebecca streets. Established UN.

HARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $i.M. Kelley’• Wood Yard, also ear- 

cle&mua. corner Calhcan and CannonQl

PAINTING

HHILL. PAINTER, PAPERHANGER 
• and decorator; estimates given; thor
ough satisfaction guaranteed. Genuine mater

ial used. 346 King William street.

JEWELRY
/ > OLD FILLED 
V seven fifty; 
cents, guaranteed.

WALTHAM WATCHES, 
alarm clock, eighty-nine 
Peebles. 213 King east.

K. PASS HAS b OR 27 YEARS BEEN 
• repairing watches In Hamilton. Let 

us repair yours. We warrant our work done 
in first class watch factoly manner. Chargee 
very low. Large stock of gold and silver 
watches, fine English made watches, diamond 
rings, engagement rings, wedding rings, mar
riage license*. E. K. PASS, English Jeweler, 
91 John street south.

LEGAL
I> ELL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. 
15 solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 
Building, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ENRY CARPENTER, BARRISTER. SO- 
1 in on real es- 

Offlces, Room
H.“licit*or. etc. Money to loan on real
tale at lowest current rates. 
45. Federal Life Building.

WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR 
. Office

Federal Life Building. Money to loan 
lowes'. rates of Interest.
WILLIAM II.

rister. solicitor, notary public.

PETRIE. BARRISTER, ETC.
___ ____  "" Money loan
•d ou” first class real estate security.
H Office, Spectator Building.

C, notary* Office’ No’ 32*4 Hughron street 
•outb. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

UMiitRELLAti

u MBRKLLAS MADE TO ORDER.
covered and repaired at Slater’s, I King

Time Ads
Bring
Results

Call for lettero ia boxes 
4, 7, 13, 31, 32, 38, 39,

Mr. John Hart wick is engaged in get
ting material for a fine dwelling house 
Which is to be completed this summer.

Mr. Edwin Otlerman was married at 
La Salle on Thursday.

Mr. Joseph Shurr left last week for 
Alberta, on a tour of inspection.

A successful ojieraiion was performed 
on Miss Carrie Dadiner by a specialist 
at Port Dover.

Mr. Edward Mehlenlmcher has gone to 
Cleveland to consult a specialist in that 
city.

Rev. S. B. Eix-united for life, on Wed
nesday. Jacob Rauch and Ida Schwever.

The sheds of the Lutheran Church are 
being repaired and reshingled.

WRECKED ’ STEAMER.

New York. June 11.—The Spanish line 
steamer Antonio Lopez, which went 
ashore near Fire Island on Wednesday 
night, and from which 526 passengers 
were rescued yesterday, was hoisted 
early to-day from the outer liar on 
which she had first grounded, and was 
lying in a bad position on the inner 
slope of the bar.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
PLATES, 3V4 X 414. 27c PER 

dozen ; 4x5. 38c; 5x7, 63c. Seymour, 7 
John street north.

V^TANLEY

BOARDING

w ANTED—BOARDERS 
street north.

AT 106 JOHN

DENTAL

DR. J. L. RAPPELE. DENTIST, ROOM 
25, Federal Lite Building. Phone 3007.

DR H. M. MORROW, DENTIST, 68V4 
King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt, 

Phone 1047.
KM OVAL—DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS 

removed his office from 38 King street 
west to cor. King and West aveuue. Tele
phone 2596.

MINISTER OF CUSTOMS.
A Toronto World special from Ottawa 

says that an interesting Cabinet shuffle 
is imminent, according to official gossip 
which reached the World to night. Hon. 
Wm. Paterspn is about to be relegated 
to the Senate, and his successor is to 
be Hon. R. F. Sutherland, ex-Speaker of 
the House of Commons.

MAY BE STRIKE.
Texarkana. Ark., June 11.—A call for 

a general strike on the Gould system of 
railways in - the southwest is believed 
not an improbable outcome of the meet
ings of the general executive of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen in session here discussing 
controversies with the Texas & Pacific 
Railway.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
flee. 17H King street east, Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Grossman's Hall, 67 James street north.

When to Cut Flowers.
Hie best time to cut flowers is early 

in the morning while the dew is upon 
them, or else during the evening. As 
soon as cut the stems should be placed 
in water, even if in a temporary way, 
if not convenient to arrange them at 
once in their proper positions.

When the flowers have to be packed 
early in the morning to be sent a long 
distance they must be cut extra early, 
or what is better, cut the previous even
ing and placed in water all night in a 
cool place which can be kept close. In 
this way they absorb all the water it is 
possible for them to do, being conse
quently fresher when unpacked.—From 
Gardening Illustrated.

AN ARMY OF JAPS
Coaid be Muttered in California in 

Two Days.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 10.—The cast 
and the west clashed on the question 
of the reality of the yellow peril at 
to-day's session of the immigrant sec
tion of the annual conference of char
ities and corrections. W. A. Gates, j 
secretary of the Board of Charities of 
Sun Francisco, declared that the yellow 
jieril was more tif a menace to-day than 
at any time in the past.

It. is also gravely doubted,” declared 
Mr. Gates, “if Japan is faithfully keep
ing the ‘gentleman’s* agreement entered 
into with the United States regarding 
the restriction of the immigration of 
the coolie class. A similar agreement 
entered into with Great Britain in re
gard to British Columbia has been delib
erately violated. Japan recognizes no 
coolie class. Besides this, 8.000 Japanese 
and 5,000 illegally entered the country 
over the borders of Mexico and Canada 
in the last year and a half.”

It would be an easy matter, declared 
^Mr. Gates, to marshal an army of fifty 
thousand Japanese veterans at almost 
any point in California within forty- 
eight hours. The slave trade in Oriental 
women, lie said, was worse to-day than 
at any previous time.

Cyrus !.. Sulzlierg. president of the 
United Hebrew Societies of New York, 
took issue with Mr. Gates. He said it 
was the United States that had pried 
the lid off Japan, and that Americans 
exploiting the resources of that country 
hud no consideration for the economic 
conditions of the natives. The Japanese 
and Chinese, he said, were entitled to 
what they could earn at honest labor in 
this countrv.

HIGH COURT.
Local /. O. F. Courts Selecting 

Their Delegates.

The regular meeting of Court Orient. 
Independent Order of Foresters, was held 
last night in chambers over Traders 
Bank, with Wm. Allen. Chief Ranger, in 
the chair. Three applications for mem
bership were received and two candidates 
initiated. The principal business was 
the election of delegates to the next ses
sion of the High Court of Western On
tario. which is to be held in the city of 
Chatham, commencing on Tuesday, Aug. 
24. Court Orient, having a large mem
bership. is entitled to ten delegates, and 
these \vere selected last night after an 
animated contest. H. T. Drope con
ducted the election, with the following 
result : Geo. O. Elder, Chas. N. Tregenza, 
Chas. C. Baird, Roht. A. Gibb, Wm. Cher- 
ric, Elliot (I. Overholt. Wm. J. Allan. 
Ben «Salisbury, Robt. R. Npera. Harry 
Way. Alternates, Geo. Gauld, John 
Thompson and J. Byrne.

Court Pride of Barton has selected E. 
O. Zimmerman as its delegate.

Court Hamilton selected' its delegates 
this week also. Robt. H. Foster, High 
Chief Ranger, conducted the election, the 
following being successful: Duncan 
Miller, John Peebles, M. J. Pirie, Jas. 
)\lcllwraf^h, John Schrader, John P. 
Dougherty imd David Hawkins.

WAS A NEWSY.
Voice That Once Cried “Wuxtry” 

Now Rings in U. St Senate.

Springfield, Ill., June 8.—When 
“Blonde Billy” Lorimer got enough 
votes in his pocket to allow his name 
to go before the Illinois state legisla
ture, and be elected United States Sen
ator, he was realizing his boyhood 
ideals.

Newsboy, sign painter, packing house 
worker, street car conductor—these were 
the steps in Lorimer’s life that lead to 
millions as a real estate operator, brick 
manufacturer, contractor, congressman 
and senator.

Illinois had tired of Albert J. Hop
kins as senator, because Hopkins was a 
politician. So, in his place, they chose 
Lorimer, the acknowledged Republican 
boss for many years of Chicago.

“Billy” Lorimer, partly perhaps on 
account of his early struggles, had the 
trick of popularity, and mixed well with

SENATOR WM. LORIMER.

the men with dinner pails. He was on 
the popular side, too, iu the Chicago 
harbor improvement and drainage canal 
movements in congress, and was one of 
the group of congressmen in 1900 who 
all but forced the administration into 
declaring war on Spain.

Lorimer first went to congress from 
a Chicago district in 1895. He was beat
en through a gerrymander of the city 
districts in 1901, but came hurrying 
back two years later— to stay. He is a 
member of many important committees.

In his fight for the Senate, Lorimer 
laid low, collecting votes and filing 
them away, while Hopkins and others 
were vainly trying to break the three- 
month deadlock. When Lorimer got en
ough he let his name appear.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
Des Moines, In.. June 11. -After quar

reling over an account with Herbert 
Todd, of the wholesale fruit firm of 
Todd & Kraft. Muses T. Rice, a ped
dler, shot Todd this morning. An hour 
later Rice was found dead, having taken 
carbolic acid. Todd is not expected to 
live.

String OI |/«r««««o ------ -
flash of the diamonds in her long hand 
purse of black leather. She seemed ; 
nervous at times under th^ strain of 
cross-examination, and when the ques
tions led her to the early days of her 
married life she showed visible ^motion, 
but so far n.s the presence of ner hus- ; 
band was concerned she seemed not to . 
know that he was in the same, room, ; 
although he sat but a few feet from 
her throughout the day’s session.

The. long-delayed hearing before Jus
tice Dowling, who will make his finding 
without the aid of a jury, is the cul
mination of a ease that began n May, 
1907, and has been marked in its con
tinuance by many sensational accusa
tions of misconduct and attempted 
subornation of witnesses. Mrs. Gould 
alleges that her husband deserted her 
without just cause on July 16, 1906. 
Howard Gould answers that his justifi
cation was the habits of the plaintiff; 
that, since -he left her, he has made 
her an allowance of $25,000 a year, but 
that she is extravagant, intemperate 
and has l>een guilty of misconduct.

The wife denies the charges, and 
asks for an allowance of $120,000 a year 
to enable her to live in the manner to 
which her husband had accustomed her. 
Mrs. Gould testified that .while living at 
Castle Gould she kept from fifteen to 
eighteen servants in the house, ten to 
twelve around the stable, and eighteen 
or twenty gardeners.

GAVE HER $10,000 A MONTH.
In answer to questions as to the 

amounts her husband had allowed- her 
month by month, she said they averaged 
about $10,000. and that in the eight 
years she had lived with him Mr. 
Gould had given her $775,000. —

De I.rfi nee y Nicoll, counsel for Mr. 
Gould, tried to bring out discrepancies 
in various statements of expenditure. 
He read off a long list of figures and 
dates, Mrs. Gould listening patiently. 
When he had finished she asked:

“What are you talking about!”
Counsel caught his breath and tried 

another avenue of attack.
“Di<l you know that at the time of 

the separation there were bills of $112,- 
000 outstanding against you?”

“I have not the slightest idea.”
Mrs. Gould had the same answer for 

a long file of questions as to account» 
with dressmakers, jewelers and depart
ment stores, running some times as high 
as $20,000.

Mrs. Gould varied her answers when 
sked if her expenditures at Can tie 

Gould included wines and liquors.
SHE BOUGHT EVERYTHING.

“Yes,” she said, “everything. I bought 
(he apples, onions, potatoes, vinegar, 
sugar salt, flour, horsefeed and chicken- 
feed. I had absolute charge of building, 
beautifying and running the place. I 
travelled all over the count rv, selecting 
materials, and I kept regular office 
hours for long stretches of time, oon- 
ferring with architects and builders.”

iestimony to show the manner in 
p nch llle witness was accustomed to 
bve was further adduced by counsel.
• he showed even eagerness to co-oper
ate. and told with evident-relish of the
Zv'.f"T ymht Xia^ra’ with its60 e„nf| sa,oon with wats for
00 guests, and decorations that in one 
room alone cost $32,000.

Mor* receut -«"L, t'm.hfd „„
“ .* d“-v' ,I1“’ »uW not recall. She
oul.1 „ot recall .ceing Dustin Farnum,

1 rt-j« tl,r'-" loae l,,mc figures in an 
‘ r Hum1 rt.rod.UMd n' « ulern-e. in 1IHW 

r 1109, but she was positive she had 
not seen him within a month. Detail, 
of money in her own name and how she 
came to own a farm in Virginia were 
•ard to elicit. Mrs. fiould w„ ,tm „„

until i Wh,n mijournment was takes until to-morrow. ®

PRICES TOO HIGH.
Militia in Camp Unable to Live on 

iheir Da ly Allowance.

(Special Despote-, to the Times.) 
London, Ont., June l.-Uepeated com

plaint, arc being receded at local head- 
Uuarters from the for,... j„ training at 
Woodstock, Uuetpl, and Flora that it ,» 
miposs.ble, owing t„ high price, of loud 
ami Image for lo buy Miat they
t required tu, according to orders, 
tin ("iiernment allouante of 2., ivuts a 
w .“"'I :lj cents a horse.
, nal Olu-ers, „ is autl:Jj 
tl. eatened they will not lake men into 
;’|"P any mure, unies, allowances are increase,, )„e |oc„, authorities J. 
taking the matter up with Ottawa. -

Toronto’s proportion of the street rail
way receipts for May .was $49,344.

Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmuir, of Bri
tish Columbia, whose term has yet a
year to run4 u anxious to retire.

DAUGHTERS OF T,.E EMPIRE.
Windsor. Ont., June 11.—The Border 

Chapter of the Imperial Order of Daugh- 
- ters of the Empire, has been organized 

in Windsor by Windsor, Wnlkerville and
| Sandwich ladies, about 110 ladies en
rolled.

GERMANY’S FLEET.
Berlin, June 11.—The Ministry of 

Murine imparted the information to-day 
that the declaration appearing in cer
tain English newspapers that the Ger
man Government supported the desire 
of the Navy League lor the quicker con
struction of the fleet, was wholly with
out foundation. The league is an inde
pendent organization, it was explained, 
mid pursued its activities from its own 
initiative, for which the government was 
not responsible.

COREY HURT.
Paris. June II.—The Paris newspapers 

say that William E. Corey, president of 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
who was hurt in an automobile accident 
near Pa lisa u yesterday, sustained injur- j 
ies on the head and legs, hut that his 
tv minds are not serious.

Hubbubs - I saw you taking n new 
cook home the other day! did she stay
long? Subbubs—-Well, we kept her ov«t 
three train*.


